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 Events - Coming Soon! 

 

Check the Holston online calendar for a full listing of future events. 

 

February 2021: 

 

What’s New with PPP Loans 

February 3   Online   0.1 CEUs 

 

- Horizons Stewardship ‘s Joe Park and Ted Batson are hosting a FREE COVID Relief 

Webinar on Wednesday, February 3 at 2:00 p.m. that will explore changes to the PPP 

Loan Program and what you need to know to apply for a loan in the current round of  

funding. (All who register will receive a video recording of the webinar.)  

 

Effective Preaching During Lent and Easter 

February 4   Online   0.1 CEUs 

 

Wil Cantrell will discuss tips for preaching during Lent and Easter. Wil plans to discuss 

sermon tips and other ideas to assist as you make preparations for Lent 2021. 

 

Sermon Academy 

February 15  Online   0.2 CEUs 

(See flyer in this newsletter.) 

 

Navigating Rough Waters 

February 15 - March 8   Online   1.0 CEUs 

 

Four 2-hour retreat sessions centered on being a soulful leader in conflict situations. 

Through solitary reflection, small group discussion, and community engagement, you will 

explore the ways you navigate conflict and crisis from the heart of who you are.  

 

True Colors for Faith Leaders 

February 15—March 1   Online   1.0 CEUs 

 

True Colors is a personality typing program that has been helping people of all ages 

around the world for over 40+ years. It is a temperament assessment that allows people to 

recognize their differences and identify strengths that can build better communication 

across leadership teams and congregations. A Be-A-Dsciple program led by certified 

trainer, Rev. Dr. Amy Valdez Barker 

http://www.holston.org/#events
https://horizonsstewardship.zoom.us/webinar/register/1216110062761/WN_zRY5d1u4Qyi2cUkPoHVB2Q?mc_cid=cf685ba66d&mc_eid=3f61233864
http://holstonlegacy.org/links_trk/csr2rs6H?RID=4023&SLID=2182
http://holstonlegacy.org/links_trk/eUcqTPQ4?RID=4023&SLID=2182
https://clergyeducation.com/events/3526/
https://www.holston.org/event/14967766?month=2&year=2021&day=1&display=l
https://www.restoringwatersconsulting.com/nrw20202021
https://www.beadisciple.com/online-christian-courses/ifd250-true-colors-for-faith-leaders/


 Leadership Development in the Local Church 

February 16   Online   0.1 CEUs 

 

This class will review different leadership development approaches, the importance of 

creating a leadership development culture, and leadership competencies. Participants 

will also discover the importance of coaching conversations in local church leadership 

development. 

Clergy Sabbath 

February 24 (plus Lenten activities)   Online   1.0 CEUs 

(See flyer in this newsletter.) 

Thorne-Sparkman School of Religion: Adaptation 

February 24 - March 24   Online  0.15 CEUs per session 

 

An annual Lenten event that brings stellar speakers to St. Pauls Episcopal, Chattanooga, 

being offered free  online this year each Wednesday during Lent 

 

Heart-Cry for Revival 

February 24-26   Online   1.5 CEUs 

 

Join Christian leaders from all over the nation - on a journey to ignite, equip and  

commission believers to seek God for Revival! Features high-caliber teaching rom  

experts in the field of personal and corporate revival.  

 

Fresh Expressions: Future Church Summit 

February 26 - 27   Online   0.8 CEUs 

Most churches usually hold a planning retreat with their leadership teams early in the year. 

This Summit will empower your team to craft a future-focused strategy by bringing thought 

leaders and experienced practitioners directly to you.  

 

A Message from Our Director... 
I must admit that I am struggling. 

Let me tell you my story. I am a white man that grew up in the south. I 
attended grades 1-8 (1967-1975) in a school in which there were no 
persons of color. I lived in a rural community in which there were no 
persons of color. It wasn’t until I entered high school that I had any 
interactions with persons of color and those were few and far between 
because my high school had few persons of color. My family did not 
have friendships with persons of color. I did not grow up necessarily 
thinking that persons of color were good or bad..I just didn’t think 
about persons of color at all.             (continued on last page) 

https://clergyeducation.com/events/kelly-brown-ken-willard-leadership-development-in-the-local-church/
https://www.holston.org/event/14858371?month=12&year=2020&day=1&display=l
https://www.holston.org/files/tables/content/14971274/fields/files/ce83c1935f4d42d2a167ed19ae380b74/thorne-sparkman-brochure-2021+rev.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2021-heart-cry-for-revival-conference-registration-130283612793?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/future-church-summit-tickets-131184914611?aff=erelexpmlt


Sermon Academy 
for Lent 

      February 15, 2021 

Join us at 10:00 AM on February 15th in our Zoom presentation of 

the 2021 Sermon Academy for Lent. Our speakers for this event will 

include: 

 

Mandy Taylor - Mandy is a clergy member of the South Carolina  

Conference she has served Mt. Hebron UMC in West Columbia, South  

Carolina and Faith UMC in Lexington, South Carolina. She is currently on 

family leave living in Richmond,Virginia.  

 

Adam Love - Adam Love is the pastor at Mafair UMC in Kingsport, TN. 

 

Jonathan Jonas - Jonathan Jonas is the pastor at First UMC in  

Maryville, TN.  

 

Mandy, Adam, and Jonathan will share with us preaching themes 

and resources for this coming Lent and the celebration of Easter. 

Please register for the Sermon Academy so you will be sure to get 

your 0.2 CEUs for this event. Registration deadline is February 11. 

https://holston-reg.brtapp.com/lent2021sermonacademy


This has been a traumatic year, and we want to offer you information 
on how to take a break and experience Sabbath in your life.

Wednesday, February 24

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, we could not plan an onsite Convocation this 
year, but we’re excited to share that the Convocation Design Team has created  

an opportunity for you to take a sabbath, and get CEU credit for it!

Schedule: 
 10:00 AM Norman Wirzba will offer a theological basis for our study.

Duke University Gilbert T. Rowe Distinguished Professor of Theology, 
Senior Fellow at the Kenan Institute for Ethics,  
Senior Associate Dean for Institutional and Faculty Advancement

 11:00 AM Questions - Terry Goodman will moderate.  
12:00 PM  Lunch Break

1:00 PM Life Around the Table will discuss ways in which they help clergy to look at Sabbath.
Cultivating	practices	of	faithful	eating	and	Sabbath	delight	for	the	flourishing	of	all	creation

2:00 PM Questions - Terry Goodman will moderate.

y

Kathy Heustess of the Holston Center for Wellbeing has heard most often 
during the pandemic from our clergy that the thing we really need right now is rest.

So  you are encouraged to take a sabbath one day each week during Lent. 
You will be asked to answer two reflection questions from Kathy Heustess online each week. 

At the end of the process, you will earn 1.0 CEUs.

y

Registration: $50
There will be one registration for this event. 

The two main sessions will be presented online via Zoom on Wednesday, February 24, 
but a recording will also be available for those who registered.

Please register online at: convocation.holston.org
or mail registration: Holston Conference UMC, Attn: Sue Weber, P.O. Box 850, Alcoa, TN 37701

Questions? Contact Sue Weber • 865/293-4135 • sueweber@holston.org

Holston Conference UMC • holston.org

http://convocation.holston.org 
https://divinity.duke.edu/faculty/norman-wirzba
https://lifearoundthetable.org


CEU QUICKLINKS:  
  

PeoplePortal User  
Instructions  
(Includes directions for 
submitting CEU requests) 
 
Event Evaluation Form  

 CLERGY  

  NOTES:  

 

 

 

             Book Review 
Church Diversity 
Sunday the Most Segregated Day of the Week 
     - by Scott Williams 

Many churches are beacons of racial segregation resisting the 
multi-cultural unity witnessed in the early church (Acts 1:8;  
2:5-11). With passion, courage and vulnerability, Scott Williams 
challenges the church to truly embrace the multi-cultural unity and 
ministry revealed in the Bible.  
 
Is Sunday the most segregated day of your week? Are you and 
the leadership of your church welcoming men, women and  
children of other races into your church pews, Bible classes, and 

Earning CEUs has certainly become more of a virtual experience in these days of Covid-19.  
There are many great opportunities this month. We would especially like to draw your  
attention to two Holston-sponsored events. Sermon Academy for Lent on February 15,  
will feature Mandy Taylor and two of our own preachers, Adam Love and Jonathan Jonas. 
 
Also, our alternative to a “live” Convocation, Clergy Sabbath, will take place on February 24.  
Our speakers for this event include Dr. Norman Wirzba, a Duke professor who is involved in  
a program for clergy called Sabbath Life and a group from Life Around the Table. Please 
review the flyers in this issue and register soon for both! 

places of leadership within your church? Scott Williams offers Church Diversity: Sunday the 
Most Segregated Day of the Week as a wake-up call and a nudge forward addressing: 

• The Elephant in the Pew 
• The Great Omission 
• Corporate America's Example of Unity Amidst Diversity 

 
Williams doesn't leave the church wallowing in its weaknesses. He offers very basic practices 
to incorporate in the days ahead. Church planters, leaders and growth experts of different 
ethnic backgrounds endorse  Church Diversity thanking Williams for his great insight and ex-
amples of how to move forward to a more biblical church model.  
 

https://www.holston.org/ceu-program-for-appointed-pastors
https://www.holston.org/ceu-program-for-appointed-pastors
http://holston-email.brtapp.com/files/clergy+services/event+evaluation+form.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/Church-Diversity-Sunday-Most-Segregated/dp/0892217030/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=church+diversity%3A+sunday+the+most+segregated+day+of+the+week&qid=1611951351&sr=8-1


CONTACT INFO: 
Director: The Rev. Terry Goodman 
terrygoodman@holston.org 
 

Admin. Asst. & Editor: Sue Weber 

sueweber@holston.org 

Phone: 865-293-4147 
 
 

Phone: (865) 293-4135 
Website: Wesley Leadership Institute 

Director’s Message, continued... 

 
I suppose you could say that this made an impression upon me. The events of the last few 
years, especially those events of 2020 to the present, have made me realize that there are 
some areas of my life that I need to examine. 

Since November, as part of the Extended Cabinet, we have met (almost) weekly with the 
Rev. Leah Burns who has helped us come to grips with the concept of racism and  
dismantling racism. This is a topic that we as individual pastors - as an Annual Conference -  
can no longer ignore. I will now be the first to admit that I am a racist and the sad thing is, I 
never thought that I was. The Good News is that I am seeking to overcome what I have 
learned through the years and am beginning to examine my life in light of my past up  
bringing. I have a long way to go. 

I suspect that there might be some of you out there in the same boat. You may not think that 
you are racist, but your upbringing, your culture, your life experiences have given you a set of 
lenses to view the world. Those lenses may paint a rosy picture of a world that, in reality, 
does not exist. You may think that you have clear cut ideas and thoughts regarding racism. 
However, things might not be so clear cut when it comes to racist thought, ideas, actions, 
and reactions. 

If you think you are one of those kind of persons, then I encourage you, as a part of your  
continued growth and development as a human being and as child of God, to consider  
looking for opportunities that will help you better understand concepts such as: racism, white 
privilege, implicit bias, etc. One place to start might be the Clergy Connexion articles that I 
have presented now for the last three quarters. There are plenty of thought provoking  
articles, definitions, videos, etc. to help you become more aware of racism and your  
response to it. 

If you are looking for books to read, let me suggest the following as a starting point. These 
are books I have come across, and that some of us in the Extended Cabinet have read, as 
we seek to get a handle on the problem of racism. 
   White Too Long:The Legacy of White Supremacy in American Christianity - Robert Jones. 
   How to be an Antiracist - Ibram X. Kendi 
   I’m Still Here: Black Dignity in a World Made for Whiteness - Austin Channing Brown 
   White Fragility: Why It’s So Hard for White People to Talk About Racism - Robin Diangelo 
   Church Diversity: Sunday the Most Segregated Day of the Week - Scott Williams  
(See book review in this newsletter.) 

If there are other books out there that you have found to be especially helpful to you in your 
understanding of racism, I would appreciate your sharing the title and author with me. I would 
like to begin compiling a list of such books to share with those that are seeking to grow more 
informed on matters related to racism. 

mailto:terrygoodman@holston.org
mailto:sueweber@holston.org
http://www.holston.org/ministries/group/wli/
https://www.cokesbury.com/9781982122867-White-Too-Long
https://www.cokesbury.com/9780525509288-How-to-Be-an-Antiracist
https://www.cokesbury.com/9781524760854-Im-Still-Here?refq=I%27m%20still%20here
https://www.cokesbury.com/9780807047415-White-Fragility
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0892217030?pf_rd_r=8DWXHMCQDEGK7VQ2Y02Y&pf_rd_p=5ae2c7f8-e0c6-4f35-9071-dc3240e894a8&pd_rd_r=b26bda03-5215-4866-b07e-249cc39242ca&pd_rd_w=ZX3SF&pd_rd_wg=cnvIG&ref_=pd_gw_unk
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